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Intrinsic luminescence in CdI2 has been investigated at 
1.7 K. The dominant emission bands (UV-emission) are ob-
served in the near ultraviolet region from 3.15 eV to 3.45 
eV. These emission bands have the complicated structures. 
These structures will be explained by taking account of 
excitonic levels splitting due to the spin-orbit and 
electron-hole exchange interactions in the D3d crystal 
field and of multi-phonon interactions. 
1. Introduction 
Cadmium iodide is a typical ionic crystal of the layer struc-
ture. Since CdI2 has an indirect band gap, the absorption edge, 
which lies around 3.47 eV, has the structure due to ind~rect 
exciton transitions assisted with emission of phonons 1 ). The 
strong absorption due to direct exciton transitions rise around 
3.50 ev 2 ). Stimulation with UV-light in this intrinsic absorption 
region gives rise to four emission bands at 1.7 K. The emission 
observed in the energy region from 3.15 eV to 3.45 eV is named UV-
emission which is dominant at 1.7 K in the emission spectrum of 
CdI2. These intrinsic luminescence are caused by the radiative 
decay of self-trapped excitons (STE). The STE states are well 
approximated in terms of the excited states of the [Cd 2+16-]4--
complex molecular ions in the D3d crystal field 3 ). 
In this paper are reported the detailed structures of the UV-
emission band and the results of shape analysis. The fine struc-
tures observed in the UV-emission band are explained by supposing 
that initial states of the UV-emission are the excited states of 
the [Cd2+16-]4--complex molecular ions split by the spin-orbit and 
electron-hole exchange interactions in the D3d crystal field and 
by considering multi~phonon processes. 
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2. Experiments 
2.1. Samples 
Special grade reagents of CdIZ obtained commercially include an 
appreciable amount of Pb Z+ ion impurities. Since the absorption 
bands due to the Pb Z+ impurity ions exist in the energy region of 
the UV-emission band 4 ), pure reagents free from Pb Z+ ions are 
necessary for the present investigation. Ultra pure reagents of 
CdIZ were synthesized with ultra pure cadmium metal (99.9999 %) 
and iodine in our laboratory. In the present experiments, single 
crystals of CdI Z were grown from the melt of these ultra pure re-
agents using the Bridgman technique. 
2.2. Measurements of luminescence 
Measurements of luminescence were made on single crystals 
cleaved along the plane perpendicular to the crystal c-axis from 
ingots of CdI2. Crystals were mounted on a sample holder to which 
a calibrated Au:Fe-chromel thermo-couple was attached to measure 
the temperature of the specimen. The samples were immersed in 
superfluid helium. The direction of the exciting light beam was 
parallel to the crystal c-axis and the luminescence was observed 
in the direction perpendicular to this. Excitation was made at 
3550 A (3.49 eV) light of a high-pressure mercury lamp monochro-
mized with a JOBIN YVON-H10D monochromator. The emitted light was 
analyzed by a JOBIN YVON-HR1000M monochromator and detected with a 
HTV-R928 photomultiplier whose output signals were fed into a NEC-
PC-880l micro-computer through a NF-LI-572B lock-in amplifier. 
3. Experimental results 
In Fig. 1 is shown an emission spectrum of CdI Z measured at 1.7 
K with the spectral band-width of 1 A. Two dom~nant emission 
bands at 3.38 eV and at 3.22 eV are named as the UV1- and UV2-
emission band, respectively, are called the UV-emission as a 
whole. Two weak bands are also discernible at 2.58 eV (G-emission 
) and at 2.18 eV (Y-emission). Intensities of these emissions 
depend on the measured temperature. As raising the temperature, 
intensities of the G- and Y-emissions increase while the UV-
emission decreases. This change of intensities is explained by 
the thermal activation process. The G- and Y-emissions are 
quenched above 150 K by the nonradiative transition. 
In Fig. 2 is shown the UV-emission spectrum at 1.7 K in the 
expanded energy scale. Many structures are observed both on the 
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Fig. 1. Emission spectrum of CdI 2 under excitation with 3.50 
eV light at 1.7 K. 
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UV1- and UV2-emission bands. These structures will be analyzed in 
the following section. 
4. Discussion 
The complex structures of the UV-emission spectrum shown in 
Fig. 2 are analyzed by assuming that the UV-emission is composed 
of several emission bands and that each band is accompanied with 
multi-phonon structures. It is well known that the normalized 
intensity distribution of optical transitions from the lowest vi-
brational level (n=O) of a certain excited state i to various vi-
brational levels n of the ground state is given by the following 
Poisson distribution, 
Wi(n) = Ai-exp(-si) -Si n / n !, (1) 
where Ai is a constant independent of nand Si the coupling 
strength which is an important parameter characterizing the multi-
phonon structures; the most probable number of phonons emitted 
being n ~ SiS). By assuming that each phonon structure has a 
Gaussian shape: 
G; nee) = exp[-(E-E. )2/20 2], (2) 
~, ~,n 
a shape of the emission band is given as 
Ii(E) = l1wi(n)-Gi,n(E), (3) 
where Ei,n is the phonon band peak energy and 0 is related to the 
half-width 2/2ln2-0 of the structure. 
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Fig. 2. UV-emission spectrum measured with high resolution 
at 1.7 K. 
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Fig. 3. Calculated UV-emission spectrum. 
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Solid lines in-
dicate Poisson distributions corresponding to each excitonic 
transitions. The dotted curve is the simulated emission 
spectrum obtained by the method described in the text. 
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i Ei,O (eV) A· ~ S· ~ (lw (meV) o (meV) 
1 3.450 0.32 7 5.3 2.37 
2 3.446 1.58 14 5.3 2.37 
3 3.378 0.35 11 5.3 2.37 
4 3.340 0.11 15 5.3 2.37 
5 3.251 0.42 6 5.3 2.37 
6 3.222 0.05 6 5.3 2.37 
Table I. The values of parameters used to simulate the 
UV-emission spectrum in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 4. Schematic energy 
diagram of the [Cd 2+I6-]4-
-complex molecular ions. 
In the left side are shown 
the possible excitonic 
states in arbitrary energy 
scale. In the middle 
column are shown the ex-
cited states of the com-
plex molecular ions in the 
0h symmetry field, which 
correspond to the relaxed 
states of the excitons 
shown in the left side. 
These states split into 
those shown in the right 
side in the D3d symmetry 
field. In this diagram 
under the D3d symmetry, 
the excited and ground 
levels are drawn so as the 
distances from the A2g 
(Tlg) and Eg(Tl g ), Al g 
(T2g), and Eg(Eg) levels 
to the Alg(Alg) ground 
level correspond to the 
energies of the UV-, G-
and Y-emission bands, re-
spectively. This energy 
diagram is drawn without 
taking the spin-orbit and 
electron-hole exchange in-
teractions into the con-
sideration. 
The dotted curve in Fig. 3 is the composition of calculated 
curves given by the equation r(E) = ~Ii(E). This result was ob-
~ 
tained by assuming six initial states for the UV-emission. Agree-
ment of the curve with the experimental result in Fig. 2 is fairly 
good. 
In Table I are summarised the values of paramete:rs used in the 
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above calculation. In this table, Ei,O is the energy at which the 
i-th Poisson distribution starts, that is, zero phonon energy, and 
#w is the energy interval between each lines in the Poisson dis-
tributions, that is, the phonon energy. These values of pa~ 
rameters have been chosen so as to fit the measured emission spec-
trum in Fig. 2. The value of ~w used in this calculation is con-
sidered to correspond to the vibrational energy (6.2 meV) of Eg 
mode phonon observed in a Raman scattering spectrum of CdI 2
6 ). 
In the above calculation, six initial states are assumed for 
the UV-emission. The following consideration will clarify the va-
lidity of this assumption. 
STE states in CdI2 are well approximated in terms of excited 
states of the [Cd2+16-]4--complex molecular ions in the D3d crys-
tal field. In Fig. 4 is shown a schematic energy diagram of the 
[Cd2+16-]4--complex molecular ions. In the left side of this fig-
ure are given possible configurations of excitons, the one com-
posed of a 5p hole on the iodide ion and a 58 electron on the 
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Fig. 5. Schematic energy diagram of initial states of the 
UV-emission. The A2g (T lg ) and Eg(Tlg) states, which are 
believed to be the initial states of the UV-emission, 
split into those shown in the middle column by introducing 
the spin-orbit and electron-hole exchange interactions in 
the D3d crystal field. In the left half of this diagram 
is introduced the spin-orbit interaction at first, while 
the right half shows the case that the electron-hole ex-
change interaction is introduced at first. The six pos-
sible radiative transitions from the excited states to 
the ground state are drawn by arrows in the middle column. 
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cadmium ion and the other composed of a 4d hole and 55 electron on 
the cadmium ion. The middle column shows excitonic states in 0h 
crystal field. In the case of D3d symmetry, these states further 
split into the levels as shown in the right side. The UV-emission 
(UVl- and UVZ-emissions) may be associated with the parity for-
bidden transitions from the AZg(T1g } and Eg(T1g ) excited states to 
the ground Alg(A1g) state, because this emission locates at the 
higher energy region and the life-time of the emission is rather 
long; about 100 ~s. The G- and Y-emissions may be associated with 
the parity forbidden transitions from the lower lying A1g(T Zg } and 
Eg(Eg} excited states to the ground A1g(A1g} state, respectively, 
because these emissions locate at the lower energy region and the 
life-time of each emission is also long. 
Moreover, the AZg(Tl g} and Eg(Tl g) states, which are believed 
to be the initial states of the UV-emission, split into the levels 
as shown in Fig.S by introducing the spin-orbit and electron-hole 
exchange interactions in the D3d crystal field. In the left half 
of this diagram is introduced the spin-orbit interaction at first, 
while the right half shows the case that the electron-hole exchange 
interaction is introduced at first. It is recognized in the middle 
column of this figure that the six excitonic transitions are poss~ 
ble to give rise to six emission bands in the UV-emission region. 
5. Conclusion 
The stimulation with UV-light in the intrinsic absorption region 
of CdIZ at 1.7 K givas rise to prominent emission bands in .thenear 
ultraviolet region (3.15 t~ 3.45 eV); the UV-emission. Structures 
appearing in this emission spectrum are interpreted as those due 
to six excitonic transitions accompanied by multi-phonon structures. 
This is lucidly explained by the existence of the six initial 
states of the UV-emission derived from the excited states of the 
[CdZ+I614-~complex molecular ions by introducing the spin-orbit 
and electron-hole exchange interactions in the D3d crystal field. 
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